The Chappaqua Orchestra Announces Its 2017-2018 Season

About The Chappaqua Orchestra’s 2017/2018 Concert Season

The Orchestra’s Season:

**The Chappaqua Orchestra 2017-2018 Season**

**Chase/Buechner Duet - Chamber Series**
Internationally acclaimed duo Stephanie Chase, violin, and Sara Davis Buechner, piano perform works by Mozart, Turina, Schubert, and Friml.
Sunday, September 17, 2017 at 3 pm, Chappaqua Library Auditorium
$20 Suggested Donation

**Broadway Lights in collaboration with the Chappaqua Library’s Broadway Celebration Month**
Featuring Broadway’s Erin Stewart and David DeWitt with members of the Chappaqua Orchestra and West Point Band’s Quintette Seven, conducted by Music Director Michael Shapiro.
Sunday, October 8, 2017 at 3 pm, Chappaqua Library Auditorium
$20 Suggested Donation

**Julian Langford - Chamber Series**
2017 Concerto Competition Winner Cellist Julian Langford performs the great Schubert Cello Quintet and more with TCO Chamber Players.
Sunday, November 12, 2017 at 3 pm, Chappaqua Library Auditorium
$20 Suggested Donation

**Holiday Sing Along**
TCO’s assistant conductor Davis Knobloch leads the orchestra’s annual holiday sing-along followed by the New Castle Historical Society tree lighting at the Horace Greeley House.
Saturday, December 2, 2017 at 3:30 pm, Bell Middle School Auditorium

**Brahms Requiem**
Michael Shapiro conducts the Westchester Choral Society and The Chappaqua Orchestra in Johannes Brahms’ immortal Deutsches Requiem.
Saturday, December 9, 2017 at 4 pm, O'Byrne Chapel, Manhattanville College, Purchase, New York
Tickets = $25/$10 Students
http://tcowcsbrahmsrequiem.brownpapertickets.com

**TCO Octet - Chamber Series**
TCO Chamber Players and guests perform classical, contemporary, and jazz favorites.
Sunday, March 4, 2018 at 3 pm, First Congregational Church, 210 Orchard Ridge Road, Chappaqua
Tickets = $10
http://tcooctet2018.brownpapertickets.com

**TCO 2018 International Concerto Competition** –
This is our 3rd Annual Concerto Competition. Students compete in two divisions – Junior (12-17) and Senior (18-25) from the Tristate area and around the entire country - playing for six winning spots and a monetary prize. The top prizewinners from each division will perform solo with TCO in our May concert! The Winners’ Concert will also be broadcast on Robert Sherman’s – Young Artists Showcase – on WQXR – Nationwide!

**Children’s Concert – Music is Science!**
TCO’s children’s concert features science educator Dr. Patrick Herak and guest conductor Douglas Droste in *Music is Science*, an educational and interactive concert introducing children to the orchestra, how scientific principles apply to the mechanics and sounds of musical instruments.
Sunday, March 25, 2018 at 3pm, Chappaqua Performing Arts Center,
Tickets = $25/Children under 4 years old are free!
http://tcomusicisscience2018.brownpapertickets.com

**Four Hands - Chamber Series**
Pianists Svetlana Gorokhovich and Irena Portenko perform piano duets by Bach, Hartl, Ravel, and Tchaikovsky.
Sunday, April 15, 2018 at 3 pm, First Congregational Church, 210 Orchard Ridge Rd, Chappaqua
Tickets = $10
http://tco4hands2018.brownpapertickets.com

**TCO 2017 International Concerto Winners’ Concert**
Our final concert of the season features the winners of Chappaqua Orchestra’s Annual International Concerto Competition. Come hear the future of classical music performing with the TCO, conducted by Music Director Michael Shapiro. Concert also includes Schumann’s *Spring* Symphony.
Sunday, May 20, 2018 at 3 pm, Chappaqua Performing Arts Center
Tickets $30/Students and Seniors $20
http://tcomayconcert2018.brownpapertickets.com